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SERVICE i THE ' WEATHER ; .

,
Cloudy today aad FrldHy,

We gnarrvntee ; our ear-- ;
: otoderat temperature Max. r;t"rier service. It your paper

not arrive by 6:S0, Temp. Wedaeaday Mln.doe 88, river 14 feet,; clear,'' call 9101 and ft copy will " -

. otth wind. -

,be delivered at once.
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Three Modern Robinson Grusdes SPlLOIflfi-DU- P mt Price Offered BOURBON HOUSE

urnnnrn iiiii i To Take Tusko Now
Itltitn WILL : TO CUT COSTS

; .
' - ... .. i. ...... Sheriff Announces

H 0 0y liHr
Unless it's Over $ 1 50 County Will be but and

IMall lni4 An Cnn!nfkftM' Transfer Company Will get all Above
That; Second Auction TodayWoman who Insisted Foshay II III. IllOlOi VII bllUIIICCiO

: Salary Slash and More
Shop Efficiency"

'

and Aides : Innocent,
t

Now Arrested .

Support on Measures to aid
Economic Situation is

:

Thought Assured "

But Federal Finance issues
May Bring Fight With

"T AST chance. Are you all done? Fair warning. Sold to. .

lJ Sheriff Oscar D. Bower is speaking. The time is 10 a.
m todaw. The tslaca the state fairgrounds.3 System to Provide WinterHad Been Employe of Firm

Which Collapsed andj
But the answer to the blank space: who the buyer of

the 10-t-on captive Tusko will be or what the price offered
will amount to remains a riddle which will not be solved un- -

--q" the second auction la eomplet--

Jobs for More men to
Be Offered Board G. 0. P. Force WeakDefendants

ed this morning. WASHINGTON, Nov. iCAP)Charles .K. 8pauldhig, Marion One thing la certain:MINNEAPOLIS, NOT. 4 (AP) Tusko Likelihood of democratle donscounty senator and member of the SPEARS PISSES IIPThe roTernment today quo will be sold this morning. Faced inance in the house of repreeen- -
with a hay bill which is mounttioned the tood faith of Mm. Gen-- tatlves provides another eompll -

t 1 t A. Clark. Minneapolis ing like the federal debt, and
with a ISO a week keeper charge,housewife, who ai the only worn KPT1munian member deadlocked the Jury In

cation In the none-too-smoo- th to--
latiODshlp between Presidents '

Hoover and congress.
' In past conflict with Capitol
Hill, he relied on the top-heav- y

the recent trial of W. B. Foshay
snenif Bower Is determined Tus-
ko shall no longer be a county
charge. Whatever the bid: highand ilz associates on mall , fraud

ehargea with, ft seyen-da- y , sUnd or low: Tusko Is to be sold thl.

nignway commission, nas no in-
tention - to' give up ' his demands
that there be "substantial reduc-
tions made In the operation of
that department of state govern-
ment. Senator Spaulding indicat-
ed his determination to keep on
fighting for lower highway eosts
yesterday In an interview here.

"I insist engineer's salaries are
too high and must be reduced,"
Spaulding declared. He said he al-

so held his original opinion that
the state highway department

I f -

I - i". ' ,

- tHIii itf j : " - .t .. to- - ... ..i

republican majority in the House
to offset antagonism from, thefor" acquittal.' Players Bums one Week and mniing

Unless the eleohant brlnn . coalition of dcmrwrifi n ' rIt brought charges of perjury
Heroes Next Declares

Webfoot Mentor
against .the . woman, who,. prided
herself on her refusal to change
her mind, and cited her to show

least $150 he will have cost publican independents. '
Marion county the difference be-- If the signs of yesterday'a elee--
tween that sum and the price he Hons come true, he wiU have twobrings. Since the huge elephant hostile branches on his hands. Inbecame a charge of tha harifr. the Home mdmIiIW virt tM

cause Monday why she should not
PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 4be adjudged In contempt of court.

f AP.i-Critlcl- sm alumni of the he has been nillnc In coat fn-- 1 nrovlda diffirnitv. tnr it . t,o,shops were expensively and Inef
Telephoios show, from Ibe left, Gordon Brawner, Earl PalUster and Pavsd Stanckwtck, Americana jnst fldenUy operated and should be I university of Oregon heaped upon hay. for chains and for keeper'al that all revenue and approprla- -

It alleged that she was a former
employe of the Minneapolis pro-
moter who with hia associates. Is made to run more economically. I n. clarence W. Spears and the wages. tlons legislation has to originate.after being reecaed from Cocos island, wnere tney baa Deen tuaroonea ior m monuu. xney ier ea

Francisco in tiny yawl MTbe West Wind In search of burled treasure: bnt were wrecked. Iwer This does not mean that theto be re-tri-ed next January, spamamg saia ne ravorea I Oregon team when they were ae-- Anytnmg received over 1180
plan of staggering work as far feated g to 0 by the University for Tusko goes towards the sat- -pictnre snows one or cue two nuie on uocos lsiana m wn uw nmi mw. president will be thwarted at evMrs. Clark accepted service on

the complaint this afternoon and as jnexpenencwi laoorwm, of g0Utii6rn California, the ore- - nurn to page X. col. I) ery turn.
Coalition Trend laconcerned. The commissioner de

PARADEMissionary MSIE
protested herinnocence.
Claim Woman Was
Foehay Employe

clared ho would suggest at the
next meeting of the commission,
November 12, a plan for working
the regular winter road crew

gonian will say In a signed story
tomorrow, was returned by Spears
early this morning when "Old
Orads" In this city gathered at
the Union station to welcome the
turn on its return from New

0B1U
DISTURBS COUNCIL

Already Discerned 'In view of the close division
in both branches, all major leg- - .
.station will probably have bi-
partisan support. This means

The action was Instituted by Said KilledFred Horowitz, special prosecutor
for the department of justice, and TO BE DIG EVENT either on a shortened week or

shortened month with a number
York, where Oregon defeated NewL. L. Drill, United States district

attorney, after an investigation by By Captors of additional men thus being able nPRESENT E
much use of compromise.

Leaders of both parties would
be playing good politics to stand
together on proposals whieh ob

to get Jobs.special agent who studied Fosh
York university last aaiuraay, i
to .

Dr. Sneers was still In bed wheni. Three Bands and Numerous ffSffi..ay payrolls for several years past. Claim Made Engineer was to NANKING. China, Nov
They alleged that Mrs. Clark the Portland Rose steamed Into"We are nutting in a six hour

viously would help the economlo
situation. Mr. Hoover has laid .

the foundation for such proced
had been a Foshay employe as re Tim at ah, NhArr nuln mill Portland, the Oregonlan will sayMarching Organizations

To Participate, Word
Get $100,000 fee From

Street Railway Firm
State Officials,

Notables are
City and

Other
cently as July 1921 about four
months before the $20,000,000 now," the senator said. "That I and did not dress in time to take

means we work one extra crew a I part in the reception, although

(Thursday) (AP) United
States Consul General Peck was
advised today that J. W. Yinson,
American missionary, ,was. killed
by bandits who captured him Sun-
day near Haichow, Klangsu prov- -

ure in consultation with demo-
cratic spokesmen on the year'senterprise eouapsed and were

a-
- , ,v. I dT- - four erew Instead of three I Governor Julius U Meier ana Present at EventPORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 4placed In voluntary receivership, moratorium and the national

credit corporation. - .Legion'. Armistice day celebra- - ud thus we can add 20 more men Mayor George U lUkwr were
the
at

Horowits charged hat Mrs. the station to greet officiallyfi i. nrnmimaA .run it Arnn. to our nayroll. The same idea Notables of city and state govClark had perjured herself In her Harlan, city rate expert, expected Belief that he Intends to con-
tinue this course, possibly givingvictorious Webfooters.News of Vinson's:

slaying was
i narticinatinr. Colon el lean be carried out In state nign- -

ernment and veterans' organize- -I . . . .m... j. iexamination to qualify as a Jur-.t-o get $100,000 from me neuw ' I k a. --tAHtaiiHiiMei coalitionn, ! .it. luting ii. i nnhsut pnh i SAniM lomoiui o uins ADiauu. wnu wiu ims i " ' . ... i - . . a i LioTifl ir mint inamien m Bin-- i
Itself Inr:'::::,:..Tv". T:J?Z " ;rr,:::U.rr V from Dr. Lorenao Morgan of the mnS m.r.hAi. ,Mterdav renort- - an empioyea." . receptions in general ana mu.- - -- -- --- - ... tinge has evidenced

bitter
problems . asw"tt wt

1 "t- -r nr-.- . .t member. Seot'ah kiltie, will be in the line worth, chairman of the commis-- coach: IrmorV frt7 their onhitV rtavtav "K over such
ustlng ted--"" w.- - t .Tr,nnT,rl! Chamber, I It was Dr. Morgan who report- - of march, a. well as the Capital "Jon before next meeun- - can't pee micau ";'utV- -

eet,nV inVthi th ""y tor adj
band: rZJ-ZS-

U

otor. tori tZTtZ the "doping Sandy. I Post No. t .Ut. champion nlaBil voiced their sympathy u
with the work of the disabledcorps. . .... I ... ... a. . .merly w president of a small 8t. The council had met to eonsioer rreauniaoiy 'T.nKair wM-- h i, I - tt. Mr Mnt tax on the Paclf ic l yesterday, as Morgan's telegram commission caiiea wnere pouc.es ana make tnem uxe iu men's organization and promisedBesides eight war veteran' or-

ganizations, the following groups (Turn to psge 2, eoi. i)
The victorious Webfoot football . f??tl!a.! .ij SCOUT BUDGET CUTmesa with Foshay.nd.lfcat 'he Telephone ; and. Te d.T!5 ditte?J!T

wa. determined when the became pany i which U operating ; here terday. It was will enter the parade: es.

tt.A franoMaa . I miSBlOn lTOm UaiCOOW.a Juror that ftgarulWtBewev team passed through Salem Wed- - JlreVeaentiiI cnarter ny

it7JZ ?liuiPrt O. Doyle, eommander of theCommissioner Mann told tnei consul uenerai rcc iBiormu FieraeIdence and the law she would vote
reserve officers, national guard.
Boy Scouta and Salvation army.
Major Elmer wooten, adjutant of
the Oregon National guard, will
serve aa ehlef of staff.

.!u".- -
the ..J..::: White Portland Disabled veterans, to Hcouncil Howard Evans, Milton, j me nauonaiisi iwio .mw wfor acquittal. URGED IT MEEIGdistance to F. Fields, commander of the newOre., orchardist. has tola nun ee n Way" to play New York univer Ichapter. Mr. Fields urged his felHarlan bad nromlsed to pay Ev

ans some money after Harian naa 1UU1III III
sity.

Trainer Bill Hayward stated
that the Oregon men are in good

lows to support him in making
the Salem chapter a successful
one. A chapter was organisedobtained 110.000 from Portland

The program for the memorial
service at the soldiers' monument
on the courthouse grounds," which
will follow the parade, will in

Golden Spike to
Be Driven Soon,

Dissension within the rank et
the council of Cascade area.'; Bey
Scouta of America, broke eat last

for an investigation of the teie--i condition in spite of two tougn
battles. -nhone comoany. S 100,000 zrom here during the early post-w- arSE11I0HB

MILE FROM WATER
clude an addreea by Judge J. U. TOKYO. Nov. s (Thursday) I years but disbanded after two i nlrllt nen ... --onncnme mtthe city of San Francisco for sim Most! ot the men remained inBeiber Junction ilar work, and 1100,000 from Campbell, supreme court justice, J (AP) A Rengo newa agency yea"- - U, Daley of Portland. for a business meeting et the
laying of wreaths by veterans' or-- dispatch from Changchun, Man-- !"7n, !m,. .Jl! "taU commander, presided, and I chamber of commerce. A delega--Franklin T. Griffith, president of

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4 (Turn to page I, col. l) ganixationa. Invocation by Rev. churia, today said severe tight- - - " ?7 J. H. Hathaway of saiem Intro-- tion from Wood burn, headed, by
Hugh B. Fouke Jr. of Jason Lee tar D.gan yesterday between d0na r e5t?.t duced the speakers. w. H. Balllle, Informed the eon- -(AP) The Western Pacific rail v wrnii n nr aaLiim ni ui i m m m . - a .a . .

i mayor f. ax. ureioiy irenwi i en tnav ImIImta tit nai - a,rroad, will operate three'; special Methodist church, and recitation troops of the Chinese Amur army tV. .nXiTACOMA, wasn.. Nov 4 . I them. cars, a PullnP tttm nnm ii.nir'i nA h a . miriHn an-- I thai hav rhtnlur nn hhlf af the I iMnH. v. .. ..a .

7" .iMivir and a lnh ear ear- - I , ...T'" 1 1. w(iP) a lso-Tton- ad aea lion, i . - - I B . r--
i " " " . v.i. ,i ' I Ruins wnite. gineers at the Nonni river onajsi-- -- 7 wc,"l--r' per boy. in the face of yieth, anad of behalf the I

Guardsmen Deng
Intent to Sink

trains out of San Francisco to
Bleber, Cel., next Monday night,
for the apike-drivtn- g ceremonies
uniting the Great Northern and

WatnUtiriBS OIUI lUSU uil nun state, on of Oregon fact that the national average-l-on the Taonan-Anganc- hl railway.severalfrom water, frightened
The Amur army is commanded The boys stated that they were g0Ternment. The other speakers over $10.te be back to the Pacific were: Irl S. McSherry. comman Giving

a a 4 a w Ke'iteat A Mwteal. gladm 'fmrn I WO HI VIA UrV IUUJ lotvi aaw nue
. the Woodburn group a.western Pacific lines. coast. der of-Canl-tal Post No. t. Ameribuspectea snip Answering a call for help, three

DEMOCRATS AHEAD

III GOVERU RICE

can Legion; Rev. B. H. Conley.
retiring commander, and R. W.7 . Ttcont nollce officers found the

" iV Vl. coast
1 Wrt'Tatroi a lion holding everyone at bay,

erew ,. Remington, commander-elec- t otPorter Admits

by General Mah Chien-Sha- n. who
had been. warned not to Interfere
with Japanese engineers sent to
repair the bridge under penalty
of "severe measures."

Disregarding the warning. Gen-

eral Mah'a forces were reported
In dispatches to Japanese news-
papers to have fired with ma

the Salem post. Veterans ot For

chance to preseat Its case before
national officers at the regional
Boy Scout conference at 'Portl-
and, Bflllle was named ' along
with O. W. Paulus and A-- C
Haag, council president aa . dele-
gate to thla conference. -

Following presentation ot the
year's financial report, Mr. Pau-
lus, finance officer, was instruct

wasa, aaeea a iv i m w wa wow
m - B a V .l.bla al eign Wars.Interfering in

th NewfoandUnd power boat f 'y0 Mfgeani Edward U Clark, past state
m a. a eaa J M.V4 mam III vuiuuinun. OiTTOPr'c lOllV I commander ot the disabled veter--sopaie ou U1UJL I "Shoot it." said the sergeant. (By The Associated Press)

The democratic majority in chine guns upon' Japanese forcesiisiea aa a mpeciw ruui .uuuer i v. .fMH. bla

' The celebration at the former
little cow-tow- n, converted Into a
railroad Junction and division
noist, will be held Tuesday after-
noon. Not. 10. Delegations from
all western states and British Co-

lumbia will be present to watch
the opening of the new traffic
route.

BODY FOUND IN LAKE
ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. i(AP)
Reports received here today

aald, the body of an unidentified
man, about SO years of age, had
been recovered from Sunset Lake,

, halfway between Astoria and

dent of the local chapter; Mrs.accidental. The Sophie B. l0D I .Vf, H There vu i loud re-- Kentucky escaped serious threat sent north to guard the engi
In eoast guard recorda. went IS"1' 'l. filv. T ... b.rkad no Wednesday night as the counting neers. Paul O. Doyle of Portland, nation

of the ballots continued.
a ai i mm r ...a., i inn a. kuu mi n dw jMwaa al eommander of the Portland D.Apparently this sniping result 8ILVERTON, Nov. 4. Allen

Porter, son of County Commls--
tAmA IaV. X n .9 will innurafter a eollialon with the Harriet korfc; 1?!..le.m1" .??IJ? (Turn to page 1, col. 1)ed in a pitched battle,The toll gave Ruby Laffoon aover to a fisherman

ed to appoint a committee to
consider ways ot reducing the
new budget.

The nominating committee
whieh will select new officers to
be elected at the meeting on De--

Lane. !? N.nn.i 'LTbr.1.dfiJ!..LT Kin court here today for sentene- -margin passing 10,000 over WilIf n Toatar vlinBoatswain liam B. Harrison, hia outh of Tsltslhar.

Jw2sMStaT ""AKnnor uay onwas in command of the coast rPnCP IC
guard boat, acted as spokesman v' XXliig gubernatorial opponent,

In New Jersey the story was p0rter pleaded guilty late thU afTn Taonan-Anganc- hl railway ternoon.
W.Jt.rn. I cemoer l was named as follows:In OtOreS lOU ay Judge H. H. Belt. A. S. Jeneafor the crew. Each member cor

robo rated - his testimony. . IjetS KjeprieVu more ic, for there Is Chinese owned but was- - built
largely with Japanese capital. It was charged that Porter In-

terfered when William Vearier
and L. Vearier were arrested by

oi aionmouin, 4. m. wampoeu ex
Dallas. Dr. A. J. McCnnell of SQ-vert- on

and Dr. Hanrahan ef
Woodburn.

Nearly a score of Salem mer-
chants are offering unusnal val- -

irul nAiiea aarlv Snndav morn In k I nee today In a city-wi- de dollar

a . n wuuiuattj vi kui, ysiif tar
Of Thirty UaVS governor A. Harry Moore went

. . through on a landslide that gave
SAN QUENTIN. Cal.. Nov. 4- .- fff --"Jli T0t6J more

(AP) Clarence L. King will not David
hanged Friday at San. Queu- - Jf"f aftr thftlr automobile had crash- - I day. 8hort lines, soiled goods andFourth Suspect

ed into a parked car belonging to I special bargains purchased for toe
Test Bonds' Legality

; Cutoff Routes Backed

Meier Goes to Coast "

' - , County . Unit Favored

In Murder Case Mrs. George Lamb and knocked day's sales will be offered by the MaIV t OOlDcUl
a ata W M . I m aaak T m. a axalei 4tf IaW Ik

NOW Bem Held working on the tires of the latter prices and the special effortso ear which had been deflated by made to make this sale successful.
teams to Play

Charity Games

tin prison for the murder near "u
Eureka of Mlse Minnie McCoy. "Pertority for the new
Warden Jamee B. Holohan de--. national house of wpresentaUves.w todav but another member la to be chos- -.

from the fifth NewAlO-Sa- y repriere was recom-- Jersey dia-

monded fo? King when th, su-- Jrict on December 1 Moore car-pre-

court notified Governor that district by 10,000.

REDDING, CaL, Nov. 4
(AP) Francisco Martinet, IT,

Hallowe'en pranksters. I a large number or buyers are ex
porter was not arrested until 1 peeted to crowd the downtown on-tod-

tabllahments today.ASSESSORS GATHER
CORVALUS. Nov. P) was arrested her today on suspi

cion of being Involved In a South-
ern; Paclf ie road camp holdup

Rolph a plea for commuuuon oi
sentence, based on new idence, UJfgri WllO TriedTax reduction occupied the attent-

ion- ot 17 county assessors who Disarmament PetitionMonday night In whieh Danielnaa been receivea. mm yyw mvr a vratnAraut n ma tnAmm ft, Ika-- - .w . -, I . . . ...... i o ianap mary Castro was killed.
UsaVf fvieker - mAnniiMA Van, vm lea

nuai-sessio- n of the Oregon mate I ""rKing was arrested at CoTvallis,Assessors association. To be Circulated HerePickford FreedztTyL0 wher.tr.5AdOregon,A suggestion that the associa

. NEW YORK, Nov. 4(AP)
The eall issued a few week ago

by Owen D. Young, chairman of ;

the committee on mobilization of
relief resources of the president's '

organization on unemployment re-
lief, for college football to help'rn .

raising runda for the unemployed:
already baa met with responses)
from ltl colleges. "

.

A report today by B. K. Hall,
chairman of the football rulea
committee, who took over the V .

rectlon ot the project revealed;

camp i uiiuiwa, atonuay, oui ut- -
nied be was one of the three men

tion, adopt a resolution' asking the
state tax commission to place, a Lloyd George is The committee for the canvasSeeking signatures td a peti--who staged the holdup.

Includes. In addition to Mr. Al
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, CaL,

Nov. 4.' (AP) Two men who
tried to kidnap Mary Pickford,
film actress, in Los Angeles five

Three men obtained fl.SS In I tion for further reduction of na--measure before the next session of
the legislature making it compul-
sory tor Oregon counties to adopt Out as Chairman the holdup. Caatro, a section em-- 1 tlonal armament and peace

nlove. raa fatallv wonnii whan I moves, at least CB volunteer
bert. Rev. Hngh B. Fouke Jr.. pas-
tor of Jason Lee Methodist
chureh; Paul B. Wallace. Mrs.the county ;. unit system was in rl T ZUattzI Dar-H- r I rears ago. were given their free--Lf

I LiWcicU dom under-parol- e today by the he attempted to Interfere.troduced, ;.,.V-- wi-,-:-
.

or. a. o.Rot M. Lockenour.

crnr orders suit -
THE DALLES, Nov. 4. Legal-ft- y

ot the $C(,00O--bon- d Issue vot-
ed by The Dalles resldenU at a
special election last month will be
determined In a test suit ordered
by the city council to be carried to
the state supreme court. The
bonds provide that the city la li-

able tor the Interest payments, on
the bridge bonds, but not tor the
retirement ot the principal.

FAVOR WILSON RIVER
WHEELER, Nov. (AP)

Tillamook county chamber of
commerce Ob-ector- a

. last night'
reaffirmed m resolution urging:
the const ruction of either the
Ridge or the Wilson River rente
to .the se and naming the al-

ternate route 4 secondary high--
way:-.-,i-..V',r-::.--

; ,y---- .

In view of the fact the WU--
eon River route f already ban
been placed on the state high-
way map, a antted effort ' will
be made to make the Ridge
route the eecondary road.

d 1 GREETS GRID SQUAD t

that il teams have arranged ape- -:
board ef prison terms and paroles.The county nnlt system provid

workers Sunday afternoon win
make a. house to house eaavasa
for the local chapter, of the Na-

tional Council for the Prevention
of War. The council committee.

Laughlin. profeseor or social sci--1 cial games, 5t are at work on
nee at Willamette university, and I nuns for special games, seven4 (AP) Da-- Ixney are Charles Stevens. 45. and i Ztvr '..JLONDON, Nov,es for. districta of the . first class outstapdtng g. . A. Holcomb. a7, convicted of 14 UgC VsJlWU dl;tm An.rat. tn.nnnft.ntlT l tfcav I rid LtlOVd . OeOrgO.

C. A. Kells. general secretary of
the Y. M. C A.daalra hnt for aAeand anit third I member of the liberal party for I conspiracy to kidnap. Event, biclass districts to be cared for nn- -l more than 15. years, resigned his I ;vrhey were. sentenced to serve headed by Joseph . ", me

lat th Y. M. a A. yesterday to
Hare B.W4 V K' Ui w jv
ceeda of one regular game and
11 will contribute a part ot tae v

receipts of. one regular game. 1
The terms of the petition to be

sent to President Hoover are asCharity Cttcus mm Albert 'vsrsdor the blanket ruling onder-di-- 1 ehalrmansnip . toaay ana en- - terms of from io yeara to me
rectlon of the central board. The IBOunced,li0 would not accept any I by the court and the board today follows: J

Chairmanfixed the time at 10 years.blanket tax covers needs for the other party office. We. the citizens of the United'a . Ia. A .V . mm mnra W Ul aHe set forth hie decision in a States, believe that the - Pact of yj n
Parts, pledging our government flUL IS ViatftCUletter to Sir Herbert samuei

which was - made public Just be
entire onlt.
- i ( PENSION DISCUSSED -

PORTLAND, Not. 4,-i(A- P)

a recora, crowa auenaea ine k "

final performance of the Elks club eodo ttak!,!I!VaatJd
charity circus at the armory last J e?SS
night. Ail .landing room was Uk-- that anyone desiring Stem!
en before the show began. H. E. service communicate with

. . ...i. . fia u c. A. ' Tne tor
Late Sports and II omer nauona o i tj.war as an Instrument et national I DV nG3.Vyfore a meeting' ot the liberal par-Hamant-arv

oarty. Sir HerbertThe old age pension. interim com
mission, - appointed; last ' July by I was elected to ancceea ue ay . - mxu, cxaiiea.ruier oi ue local i ',riirUOUTT.1WT. Am . Nov. 1 I .v.4.. .v. ..l... .v. I tH'nrv In tha eltV Will be GlTlOea
Governor ue'f to study eld ake I namio weisnmau.

policy ana ve seen uie-aaiaiw- i
all l.. controversies, by - peaceful
means only, has made It possible
for the nations to reduce their
armaments; and furthermore that
tha nresent world economic de

(AP) Dan Koloff, Chicago, do-- rUking ' a aueceastar one, hxi and each solicitor
1 1 Wanla Unnr1. lit I r . v. .V. I Al.irlnt tl COVOr at hlS OW1 COB- -PORTLAND," Nor. 4. (AP)

Governor Julius L. Meier went to

; OAXACA CITY, Mx., Nov. 4
(AP) News reached here to-

day that a large - hill known as
"EI Sombrerazo." In the vlcrnfty.
ar San Juan, cracked wide opea

pension syms and make recom-mendat- its

to the next session of
ihestt legislature, met here to--

JACKSONVILLE "ELECTS ."

MEDFORD. re-- Nov. 4 (AP) a heavyweight . wrestling bout j will be placed In the Elks' Christ-- 1 venience on the afternoon of me
Gearhart today to spend at least a

Weslev ' Hartman was 1 elected makes an Immediate cutweek convalescing. He will main
Kaolan won the nrst fall in is I , At the close of the performance. I . For we 7. " KT'.""J- - Slraamo;? OttmtaW to the fierce ahaklng; of USu:I . .mayor of Jacksonville tor a one--tain dally -- telephone communica 8enator:B. L. Eddy, Rosehurg,

was chosen chairman and Circuit year term yesteraay. Jameauan.- - minuiea wi m wa"- - .rL.'i IStCrrr. tie natltlon, ceoies atlve to lessen the burdens or tax-- loay a eannquaae a-- wi. s-- .,

payers and to contribute td thel Namercms shocks, here slnee,
atahmtv of the world. - J f Sunday hare kept the populace l

were I too K Uie aecono -- w to, in cuaijso, ma circus iu i -.- - -DunniUglonrrawfnrd aeC I rail and C. B.joage wasnamea I . . .n v,. .,m. I . r t. vmr. I nf tne document will be placed
T --TT .la.nia. PHHT.nff I IO IDI C1LT CUuilvU. V. I W.U wh UVU WIUU - ....... m mm --...-. w .

tion with hia Salem office. Gor-no-r
Meier was at the Union, ffrtlon

arty this morning tc greet the
yjnlyersltyl of Ortgon football
houad retujiilng from New York.

7Att, I variona atores about the city.tl.tL'tZiJ L:Krf nTlTtn: n. nnitweod .waa re-elec-ted treat- - merlock to gain the thlrdla threelmenUr. carpenter, to I ,(Tur to page a, eoi. i wmb-- .
. .r -- , tThese, will announceaiiaw.mlssionT - urer and Ray Coleman, recorder, minutes. .

, Commercial street.
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